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Therapeutic Alliance and Involu n tary
Commitment of a Minor
Karen Dineen Wagner, M.D ., Ph .D.
Sharon R. WeInstein, M.D.
Richard F. Wagner, Jr. , M.D.

Abstract
Ch ildren are legall y e nt it led to be p resen t throughout th e co m mi tment
hearing for co nti n ue d hosp ital ization. T he effec t of this process on the th erapeu tic allia nce between the child a nd th e psychiatri st warrants examination . A case
study of a 14 yea r-o ld bo y who par t icipated in the court proceedings is presented. T he o utcome of th e hear ing resulted in a disruption of the th erap eu t ic
allia nce. A lter natives to current commitment p roced u res for minors are d iscusse d .
IN TRODUCTIO N

T he d ue p rocess cla use of t he Fou r tee nth Amendment holds that libe rty
may not be d epri ved withou t d ue p rocess of t he law. For civil commitment, due
process p rovid es the righ t of the patient to be p resen t , to be heard , and to
defend himsel f o r he rsel f wit h the assis tance of an attorney during th e court
pr oceedings. In t he majority o f co m m itment heari ngs, the patient's psychiatr ist
and treatment team p rovid e tes t imony to subs ta ntiate t he need for the patien t 's
contin ue d hosp italization. A face-to-face adversial position is estab lished between th e patie nt and th e treatment team bo th advocating antithetical outcomes. T he patient wa nts to be d ischa rged from the hosp ita l, whil e th e th erape utic team wants ho spita lizatio n to continue. Based on th e evidence presented by
the op posing par ties, the court decides whether or not to co n tin ue hosp ital izat ion .
T he effect of this adversarial proceeding on the therapeutic alliance for
adu lt patients has been illuminated by Eisenberg, Barnes & Gutheil (1). Negative
effects ranged from an intense strain on a previously developing alliance to a
complete b reakdown of a preexisting alliance. Other negati ve effec ts rep o rted
of this adversarial process are a compromise of therapeutic trust and rappo rt (2).
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There has been little attention to the effect of commitment o n th e th era pe utic alliance when minors are involved. Although Eth discusses two cases of 17
year-o ld girls who petitioned the court for hospital release shortly after hospi talization (3), t hese cases do no t speak d irectl y to the issue of effect o n the
therapeutic allia nce. At t he time of the court hearings, alliance had no t been
established between th e girls and t heir psych iatr ists.
In th is report, a case of a m ino r is d escribed who participated in the
co m m itment process for co ntin ue d ho spital izatio n . In th is instance there was an
esta b lished therapeutic allia nce between the minor an d his psychiatrist prior to
the co urt hearing. T he effect of th e co m m it ment p ro cess on the th erapeutic
allia nce is exami ned .
CASE REPORT

A 14 year-o ld bo y was admitted vo lu ntar ily b y his parents to a psychiatric
fac ility fo llo wing e pis odes of sex ual relations ove r a six month period with hi s 9
yea r o ld sister. He was fo u nd to be d ysphoric, self-deprecatory, and chronically
e nraged and resen tfu l. U nder stress, his perceptions were d istorted and hi s
j udgment was impair ed. H e recei ved indi vidual psychotherapy three times
weekly. In th erapy sess io ns, th e patient 's lack of appreciation of his psychological
proble ms was st r iking. He was, ho wever, developing a therapeutic alliance as
evi denced b y h is desire to attend therapy sessions and his poignant discussions
about his ex perience of e motional iso lat io n from h is famil y. On th e ba sis of a
lengthy inpatient co m prehensive di agnostic evaluation, the treatment recomme ndation was continued hosp ital izatio n followed b y residential treatment ce nter
placement. T he patient's father objected to this recommendation , and he
decided p r ecip ito usly to remove this ch ild from the hospital. The father 's d enial
of the patient 's illness was based large ly upon the father' s guilt and fea r of
further exacerbation of pr eexi sting marital and fami ly discord. Th e patient
agreed with hi s father's d ecision to remove h im from the hospital. The trea tment team was co nvinced that the pat ien t was an imminent ri sk of furth er harm
to his sister an d to hi msel f, given hi s aggression, imp u lsivity, poor judgment, and
capacity for per ceptu al d isto r tio ns. A petition for commitment was filed in co urt
by his psyc hiatrist. In th e model of treatment for that unit for children and
adolescents, th e patient's treating psych iatr ist also functioned as his administrator; th ere was no "therapist/adm inis trator" sp lit.
T he patient and his parents were aware that any information fro m the
present hospitalization would be admissible in court. At th e time of a mi nor's
admission to the chi ld and adolescent un it, the parents sign written co nsen t for
admission and treatment on a conditional voluntary ba sis based o n th e ge nera l
laws of the state. Specifically, they agree to the followin g: "I understand that
his /her medical record and his /her communications, both oral and written , will
be confidential and will be disclosed only with my permission excep t in th e event
that disclosure is necessary to a commitment and or guardianship hearing or as
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otherwise required by law. " In this way , the patient and parents are info r med
that communications would not be priviledged in these hearings.
Prior to the hearing, the patient was fully informed by his psych iat r ist about
the purpose and the process of the court hearing. The commitment hear ing was
held over a two day period encompassing six hours. Present at th e hearing were
the judge, the patient, the parents, the treating psychiatrist, th e supervising
psychiatrist, the psychologist, the social worker, the nursing sta ff, the pat ient's
attorney, and the hospital attorney. The hearing was conducted in a conference
room at the hospital. Thejudge was robed and seated at a table with two d esk top
American flags . A reel-to-reel tape recorder with a microphone po sit ioned on
the desk was recording throughout the proceedings. All witnesses were formally
sworn in. This is standard procedure for commitment o f minors at th is inst itu tio n .
The supervising psychiatrist was requested b y th e judge to pro vid e an
overview of the patient's history and current clinical condition. T he fo cu s of the
testimony was on the potential risk of harm posed by the patient to him sel f and
to others outside of the hospital setting. It was emphasized by th e psych iatr ist
that there was no less restrictive treatment setting that would be clinica lly
appropriate for the patient. Lengthy cross examination was co nd uc te d by the
patient's attorney, and it was necessary for the psychiatrist to sup ply deta iled
examples of the patient's past and current impulsive and dangerous beh aviors
that reflected his impaired judgment.
The psychologist described the psychological testing results in d etail. The
patient was described as an extremely guarded boy who struggled with intense
feelings of aggression. In affect-laden situations, hostile and destructive feel ings
that contributed to disorganized thinking emerged from the patient. O verall, he
was reported to be a dysphoric, seriously disturbed boy.
The psychiatrist with whom he had individual therapy three times per week
during the hospitalization described, at the request of the attorney, th e co n tent
of the therapy sessions, the patient's mental status, personality d ynamics, di agnosis, case formulation, treatment recommendations, and prognosis. O verall , the
patient was described as a d ysphoric boy with marked underlyin g rage and poor
impulse control who required continued hospitalization in or der to prevent
harm to himself and others.
The patient testified about his past problems and r ebutted the adverse
testimony provided by the treatment team. He reexplained past aggressive
episodes as playing with no intent of harm. He took issue wit h ma ny of the
statements made by his treatment team. His comments fo cu sed on periphera l
aspects of the testimony rather than on the major problem areas. For instance,
he wanted it to be known that he liked to pl ay basketball d esp ite his treating
psychiatrist's comment that he had fe w interests.
On the basis of the testimony presented during th e hearin g, th e judge
committed the patient to the hospital for a period of six months or un til t here
was no longer a likelihood of serious harm by reason of mental illness.
Following the court hearing, the patient was r eluctan t to attend further
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therapy sessions with his treating psychiatrist. In sessions, he was either irritable
and angry, or withdrawn. He stated that in the court hear ing, his treating
psychiatrist had "nothing good to say " about him . He bel ieved that man y of h is
behaviors were mi srepresented by hi s psychiatrist. O n the u nit, he was angr y,
d efiant, and often passive-aggressive. He sta te d to hi s teacher, who was not
present at the hearing, " It was them against me. " He showed no increased
in sight into his psychiatric di sorder. Over the e nsuing wee ks, h is anger towa rd
unit staff dissipated to a mild extent. He remained mistrust ful of hi s psychiatrist.
The therapeutic alliance that was present prior to th e co mmitment heari ng
d eteriorated following the hearing. Despite efforts made b y h is psychiatr ist , th e
th e rapeutic all iance was never reestablished during hi s continued hospitali zation.
DISCUSSION

This case illu strates th e potential for a negative effec t on th e therapeutic
alliance when a minor is present during commitment hear ings. During th ese
hearings, testimony to support continued hospitalization is presented by th e
treatment team . For this patient, it was an issu e of di ame tri cally op posed
interests, i.e. " t hem against me, " with no one fr o m hi s treatment team to
provide support for his position. Hi s statem en t "They had no thing good to say
about me ," reflected the emphasis of the adverse testimony ab o ut the patient's
limitations and deficits.
One can surmise th e insult to th e patient's ego in tegrity and self-esteem as
ea ch treatment team member provid ed furth er unfa vo rable in fo rmatio n about
him in co ur t. Ordinarily, problematic areas are d iscu ssed with the child by th e
psychiatrist and treatment team during t he en tire co urse of hospi ta lizati o n . T he
information is presented in language that is meaningful and use ful to th e ch ild.
The quantity and timing of information presented is based upon th e specific
co gnit ive and developmental capacities of a giv en ch ild . T he therapeutic wo rk is
al igned wit h the child's ego and strengt hs with recogni tio n o f th e chi ld's
particul ar vu lner ability and anxie ties . In th e commit me n t process, information
th at ma y be d am aging to th e chi ld's self-esteem and ego development is o ften
fo rc ed b y th e court to be presented prematurely and with a d egree o f inten sity
that ma y be psychologically o verwhelming to th e child. In th is ca se , for two days,
th e patient heard hi s treatin g psychiatrist , th e supervi sing psych iatr ist, and his
psychologist di scu ss hi s past hi sto r y, cu r ren t problems, per so nal ity d ynam ics,
di agnosis, and prognosis. A po in t no t to be min im ized is th e child's actual sight
of the psychiatr ist and tr eatment team members presenting tes timony. The
p rocess of seeing the psych iatri st present unfavorab le infor ma t ion, and request
con tin ue d hosp itali zation highlights the adversaria l position between the chi ld
a nd the psych iatrist. One potential o u tcome, as illustrated b y th is case, is a
di sruption of the th erapeutic alliance.
It is we ll known that th erapeutic alliance is a key fac tor in effect ive psycho-
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therapy (4 ,5) . This case argues for alternatives to cur rent co u rt commitment
proceedings for minors. The routine presence of a child through out the co m m itment hearing warrants reconsideration in light of the potential for a nega tive
effect on th e thera peu tic alliance.
Although d ue p rocess entitles the chi ld to be present at co mm it ment
hearings, the potential fo r psych ological har m may far exceed th e in tended legal
be nefit. In so me instances, t he clin ical needs of the child may be in d irect
opposit ion to the chi ld's legal rights. Stone in a thoughtful dis cu ssion of advocac y, addresses the distinction be tween the two (6). Given th e fra gility o f a child's
ego, it is diffic ult to image a child who would be able to withstand the onsla ug ht
of damaging testimo ny wit hout some negative consequences.
There are several alternatives to this di lemma. T he present syste m m ight
a llow t he chi ld to spea k d ir ectl y with th e j udge rather than attend the entire
hearin g. T h is p rocedure wo uld benefit th e chi ld b y ena bling the ch ild to presen t
hi s o r her view poin ts. Sin ce the ch ild wo uld not be p rese nt during the psych iatr ist's testimony, it is less likel y t hat t he t herapeu tic alliance between th e chi ld
and psychiatrist wo u ld be di srupted . In th e chi ld's absence, the child's atto rney
wo uld represen t the chi ld's legal in terest. Another alternative, informali zatio n
of th e court process, is su pporte d by Weinapple, Keefe & Manto ba sed o n their
experie nce of judicial r eview of ad m issions (7). In their facility, th e j udge is
attired in st reet clothes, witn esses are swo rn in at one time wh ile th e chi ld is
o utside the room, attorneys as k sensitive questi o ns wit hout th e child presen t and
a di scu ssion occu rs among the judge , the patie nt, and the attorney. Informali zation of th e commi tm ent process may prom ote maintena nce of the th erapeu tic
alliance between th e child and the psychiatri st since it min im izes the ad versarial
process. Thirdly, it may be possibl e to maintai n the t herapeutic alliance if the
ch ild's psych iatrist is a bse n t fro m th e co m mi tment pr oceed ings. A mental heal th
pro fessio nal who is outside o f th e m ilie u could p ro vide testimony at th e cou rt
hearin g based o n a r eview o f th e r ecor d and consultation with th e child 's
psych ia tri st. A su bo p timal alternative is to reassign the ch ild to an unin vol ved
psychiat ri st fo llowi ng an adversial lega l proceedi ng. T his alternative recogni zes
th at the t herapeu tic allia nce ma y have been irrevocably harmed.
T he efficacy of th ese p ropo sals for maintain ing therapeutic alliance in
chi ldren r equires em pir ica l in vesti gatio n . H o wever , the negative im pact of
current advers ial p r oceedings on th e th erape u tic alliance demands remediation .
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